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each other must hold the same character and possess identical riwhta 
of enforcing execution, and that enforcement of the decree shall 
only be refused, or satisfaction entered up, when this is the ease. 
We come to this conchision in the present instance with extreme 
regret, having regard to all the circumstances, but it appears to us 
we have no alternative but to decree the appeal with costs.

CIVIL REVISIONAL.

Before Mr. Justice Oidfield and Mr. Juslicf. Tyrrell.

KAtTLESHAR R AI a « d  o t h e b s  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  ». DOST M UHAM M AD g tlA N
(P laintiff)  *

Small Cause Court suit— InstitiUion in Court of Siihordinate Judge invested vnthpowera 
of a Court of Small Causes— Trial by Suhordinate Judge not so invested— Transfer 
of suit— Appeal—Jurisdiction— Civil Procedure Code, s. 25

A suit of the nature cogoizablo in a Court of Small Causes was iustituted in 
the Court of a Subordinate Judge, the Judge of which at the time of the institu- 
tiim of the suit was personally iavested with Small Cause Court jurisdiotion. Thac 
Judge retired from ofBce without trying ihe suit, and the District Judge directed 
his successor, -who was not invested with Small Cause Court jurisdiction, to 
try it, and he did so. Held that it must be talsen that the suit was transferred 
under s. 25 of the Civil Procedure Code to the Court of the Subordinate Judae j 
and that therefore, regard being had lothe provisions of that section, that the 
Court trying any suit withdrawn thereunder from a Court of Small Causes shall, 
for the purposes of such suit, be deemed a Court of Small Causes, no appeal would 
lie ill the caae to the District Judae.

T h is  was an application b j  the defendants in a suit for revision 
under 3. 622 o f the Civil Procedure Code. It appeared that the 
Buit had been instituted in the Court of the Subordinate Judge o f  
Ghazipur, it being a suit of the nature cognizable in a Court o f 
Small Causes, and the Judge at the time of its institution o f 
that Court being invested with the powers o f a Court o f Small 
Causes. Before the suit could be tried that Judge retired from 
service, and a new Subordinate Judge was appointed. The new 
Subordinate Judge was not inyested with the powers o f a Court 
of Small Causes. Under the orders of the District Judge the new 
Subordinate Judge entertained the suit, and dismissed it. The

* Application No. 28 of 1882, for revision under a. 622 of the Civil Proce
dure Code of a dtcree of J W . Power, Esq., Judge of Gharipur. dated the IJtb 
September, 1882, reversing a decree of Mnulvi MahQiud Usklish, Subordinate 
Judge of Ghazipur, dated tht 10th August, l s 8l.
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plaintiff appealed to tlie District J iid g e j w lio  re rersed  the first 

Court’s decision and gave tbe plaintiff a ileeree.

I 'l ie  g ro u n d s  on wliieli the defein lants a p p lied  fo r  rev is ion  w ere  

th a t the District Judi^o was n ot cornpet«i)fc to  en terta in  nu appea l 
fr o m  the iirst Court’s decree , as the su it had been on V in a ilv ' insti
tuted ill tt C ou rt o f  iSmali Causes, a  ad the D is tr ic t  J n d o 'e ’ s o rd e r  

c o a id  o iilv  be rejjjarded as on e  fo r  trun stor m id or s. '̂ 5 o f  the 
Civil Procedure Code.

M r. Bill and M iuxshi Kashi Frmad^ f o r  the defeiidaute,

Mr. Coiilan  ̂ fur the plaintiff.

The Court ( O ld f i e l d  and T y r r e l l .  JJ.,) delivered the fol
lowing judgment ;

Tykuell, J. W e must give effect to the first and second pleas 
o f this application. It is nnqueationable that the respondent’ s 
suit had been instituted in the Court of tho kite Subordinate Judge 
o f G-haziptir, in the exercise of his Small Cause Court jarisdieHonj 
and that on nis retirement from office the Di^triet Judge directed 
his suecessor, who is not invested with Snudl Cause Court jiirisdie- 
tion, to try the case. This action of the Jnd«e must bo lield to 
have taken place under the terms of a. 25 o f the Civil Procedure 
Code, which provides that “  the Conrfc trying aiiv suit withdrawn 
niider this section froni a Oonrfc of ShihII (Jnme< shall, for the pur
poses of siicli suit, he deemed to be a Court o f Small Causes,”  It 
ivas contended for t!ie plaintiif that the suit was not withdrawn 
from a Court of Snsall Causes, as that Court had ^one oitt o f  exist
ence iit the time of the Judge’s ordt r̂. But this ar-sTiiiHent m 
without Ibree. The suit was on the retdatcn* of a competent Sm-.dl 
Cause Court, which was in existtniee when tlie suit was luwfully 
instituted therein. I f  the suit was not withdrawn from that Court^ 
from what Court was it withdrawn ? Not from that o f the lato 
Subordinate Judge, on whose register the suit, as a mutter of faet, 
had never been entered, and could not legally have he<̂ n entered, 
as an original suit, under the mandatory provi.^nns of s. 15 of tbe 
Procedure Code, W e allow the first and second pleas ; and, set
ting aside the decree of the -lower appellate Court, we restore 
that of the Sabordiuate Judge.
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